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The KXQUIKKR it piinilshed iaili iu week, gene* 
nllv.auttiiiM times a week doting the sessionof He, 
Stale Legislature.—Vti'-e, the same as heretofore, f ire 
Dollars per anmnn, payable in udvauce. Notes of Char- ] 
tt'retl Banks, (no'.«> w lit be received lit pnymcHt. the' 
Editor will guarantee the safety of imntting them by 
oiait-'he p!i«i»geof all letters being paid by the waters. 

tT No paper will he discvnttnncd, font at the ibs-re- 
tion of the Editor,1 until all arrearages have been paid up. 

FT Whoever w ill guarantee the payment of nine papeis 
•ball receive a truth gratis. 

TERMS OF ADVERTISING. 
FT G*»e Square—first Insertion, 75 cents—each 

cvalhsuo.ice, 3a cents. 
,\ n Advertiser nt inverted until it has either been 

paid tor, or assumed by sonic person in this city or its 
» loirons. 
37-=^-.: r_TT— 

VuVV ^1(uh\!s. 
v ;» OHKRT & It VI l. NEILSON Inrve received it large .tv 
» -critueul *1 It oollcn 4 fancy Howls, suited to the 
tt *n, wii cli Hiev arc determined to sell at the lowest 
piic«t| f ash oi acceptances in town. 

Sept. vd. 41 tf 

X Wanted. 
IT WISH to purchase a few NEGROES—youug met!, -I voung Women, hoys and gitls. 

BENJAMIV JAMES MAURIS. 
Fef riiarv I*. !W If 

Hubert tiaiwUe 
OFFI-H S his service* to his friend* and the public a- a 

COMMISSION MERCHANT or AUCTIONEI R. 
February 17.__ 92 gin 

ilili-STOJCES, &c. 
TOBn'SOX & WATKINS havejiistrccclvcd 

n) 33 Spanisli Holes 
Cologne M'R Stones 
E-opus do. 

Re* ides, they have on hand, a complete assortment oi 
*/ t'Kior i, 4c. 4c. 
Orto'ier 4. 43 tf 

SttWJ V'Y a W \\vAfc(\. 
a* WlSHto purchase SIX SAWYERS, not exceeding 30 
a. vearaef age.—Also, I would hire as many more of 
he tsine description, lor a few years. 

THOMAS H. HARRIS. 
R unary ltf. JH If 

T?avtnc.Ys\\\\i. 
rP!lK sol)*cr‘Iter- have farmeil a peiltiyrsbip, and taken 
* f.: Hie present the bouse Intely iu the occuyaucy of 

:n.*s. rs. Edmund Taylor m C*>. next door above the I'utin- 
s s' Bank, vheic they tender '.heir services to the public 
as Al'C riOVEK'dS and COMMISSION MERCHANTS— 
•.. let Uie Arm of \V.C. & G. CLARKE. 

W. B.CI.VRKR, 
Ci. V f’x. CLARKE, 
ii. \ CLARKE. 

February A. ay-ti" 

rViiissYts. Wavrelt & Viovitm 
KESIP.CTIliLLY inform the public that the VIRGIN- 

IV MUSEUM Is again oneited and ihat, in addition 
to th<*ir former supply, they have the pleasure of Mating, 
he) have received from Carl* <;* is ia platsier sf the fol. 

lowing figures— 
The Venn* A* 
The Apollo Helvitlere, 
The Venus of Mies, 
The Vouug Apollo, 
Silenusand Bacchus, 
The Fighting Gladiator, 
Cirnr.amcus, 
Lao :oon and his Sons, 
Aniinous— 

With numerous busts, cf almost every antupie bead; 
•eveial fiom Colossal statues.—The wt.o.e cofiecuou ex- 
ectiled in the most superior style. 

■lanuaiy 31._ &5 tf 

tfenjamin James Hums wishes to rent out his 

T»W.\ HAiSlWEXCE. 
January ‘ii. 81-tf 
('HE s ihscnber haring Obtained a Itemise to practice 
J Law, will, (artet the 1st April,) regularly attend the 

ce nts-.f Amherst, Bedford,Campbell, and the town ot 
)ii. i.In.lv. He promises me utmost auciuiou and n 

deli'ly to any business entrusted to his rcie. 
L3* HU residence is in the town of Lynchburg. 

JOHN 1IAMBDEN PLEASANTS. 
March 6._ Otl-Ht* 

JOHN Mcl'H EKSON, Art ornen at how, will practice 
*' in the Superior and lufnrisr Courts of the county of 
Henrico and tty of Richmond. His othre .sat the south 
c"i tier of K. a, uih si. over Mr. Allison’s Class Store. 

March •to. 103 St 

DO Ml-/“ HC COOlfS.This day landing, from on 
board the sch’r Catharine, an additional supply ot 

Itonirsiic Goods, consisting of IS town Shirtings, tirouni 
and llUdehed Sheetings,Hingho ms, Striye t, (ambries, 
JJedtlchs, Sic. irom the Mutteawaie Factory, Nut Yoik ; 
which will be sold at the lowest prices. 

JAMES WHITLOCK, I luck Row, v doors 
March 17. lO'J dt atiove l> Street midge. 

’VJOTICE.— ihe annual uieeitng m tl.e Hieu.aonit Liny 
L N ti>t Foreign and thnncstic Mission Viir' / //, will 

ta..e place on the liri-l Saturday in April next, ct the Bap- 
list meeting house, iuthe citv of Richmond. 

JOHN t RYCE, Corresponding Sec'y. 
March 17. to-itlSA 

U'on slewdv) 
ON the firsi Monday in April next, pursuant to a reso- 

lut.on of the hoard of trustees, an election will he 
held for a principal teacher to the Hampton Academy— 
whose salary is unw tixerl at fifteen hundred do.lais per 
a mum. 

rtic attention of gentlemen qualified to discharge this 
important tilist is parliiniiily solicited. An acquaint- 
ance witli the dead languages, mathematics, geography, 
surveying and belles letires is an indispensable requisite. 
The fixing of a particular day for the election, and that 
day at some distance from the nolicatlrtion to the public, 
has bet n thought necessary to avoid any thing like the 
appearance of neglect to the application of any gentleman, 
which may have taken place heretofore, by an election's 
having taken place prtrio.i* ;u the receipt of the appli- 
cant’s communication. 

WILLIAM hope, Secretary. 
Hampton, Feb !?. <n s.ie 

"!VTOTICK.—The firm cf FAPI5 & M y F.ltb is this <U) 
v dissolved tiy mutual Consent. T he business of the 

firm will he settled by P. M. Tabb, who has full and ex- 
tiusive power* lor Inal purpose. PHILIP M. FABB, 

March 13. GKO. K MYERS. 
Iff PHI LIP M. TARB intends toczrry on (lie bu*iue»s 

of brick making and laying, and will be thankful for en- 
nourggement in his line. March 17. HU-81 

MARSHAL’S SALK.—By virtue of a decree «l the Su- 
perior Court irf Chancery for the Richmond nis 

trici, pronounced on the 7lli day of February, 1817, in a 

•aus^therein ileoenriing, hi tweeti The United Stated oj 
America, by William it'irt, their attorney, amt Ho 
dert Handotph and Carter Berkley, executors of 
‘henries Carter, of Shirley, plaintiffs, against Sir 
*’0 V ilylton, widow end anministratril of /lane I 
f tifylton,deceased, and olhers, defendants, will lie 
sold, at public auction, at the front door of the Pell Ta 
'*rn. in die city of Richmond, at 11 o'cl rk.ou Wednes- 
day, Vhe ygth day of April next, a TRACT OF LAND, ly- 
ing in ihe county of llenrico, on Chieknhominy Swamp, 

•ntaii tne (by deed of mortgage from W Ilium Bandrldge 
and Pm mna,lii« wife, of the county of New Kent, to Ed- 
dinml it tndolph ami Charles Carter,of tth)rl.ey)fMd acres, 
* hich <’t -d bears date Ihe 11 tli day of October, Idno, and 
*9 recoi4 d in the mitre of the General Court.— Al*o, 
all that I RACT OF LAND,lying in the county of \r sv 

^eni.eonv ryed by the above named Dandridge and wife, 
i" the dret referred to, to the above named Randolph 
*nd Carter, except that part purchased by John Hylton. 

tTTER'l,IOP8Al.l » ix and twelve months credit 
bonds Willi appioved security, and a deed of trust np. 

on ihe propel y to p.me Hit pwreuasc money. 
J. GURKK AN r, h-.s. c. c. n. n, 

March 17. im of* 

A T 'KSH AlJ S SALE. —By virtue of a drrree of Ike -ii 
iv 1 p-rp.r t! >nrt of < hancery for the Ricbtugpri Dis- 
trict, pro'i owed in a catise therein depending, between 
Jantrs (f oan, plaintiff, and Philip Johnson, atUn'r. 
of Thomiei Johnson, dtcea*ed, defendant, will he sold, 
on AA'edne rlav, Ihe Mill day of April next, at public rue 
t’nn.for ri -.dy money,'to ihe highest bidder, Xt the final 
door of in, Bell Tavern, in the rity of Richmond, the 
e’ave Renin m, mentioned in said decree.— I he sale will 
♦fcfce place at l‘J o'clock. 

J. GURRK ANT. w. s,C. c n. n. 

^Marehir. IPitd* 
'll I fill All ICS VI Lit TURNPIKE. COM PANV.— ff 

« in s ting of the directors of said company, Mh March, It Iff- 
Resolved, | 'hat a nit! of ten dollars on each share hi 

thicj-,nopan,1, he mode, and that the shareholders be 
nod they are hereby required to pay t hr same tofhe 
treasurer of lh * mid company on or before the Ihth 
J1* of next mh h; and If the a bare and all calls 
J reinfare made o* said shareholders are not paid by 
t‘e Pith day of iu t month, the die retort rritl proceed 
* advertise the A hnyoent shares according to taw, *nd sell the same, A Cop), 

y. srtr.pp 4ttn,(Ae\\. 
March in. IM-ftA 1 

fV>i oi 7 Chamber, '.lurch', 7. Ml*. 
IjRf»PO*AIJl will 'w rr teived until the IMI> of A pul 

n ‘xi, at this di g arttn.*»i, f«»r engraving a 6R L, fnr 
f"' •• <• of raeh Xui* fior Court of Law u> this Como.-m- 
•Zenith, agreeably te t device to he seen in this'll.cc 

^_'t 

RICHMOND PATENT 

Vv luting lnk^i\ftii\\f(i6to\^ I 
r|'lll-. Subscriber respectfully informs the several prin- ] l lei 5 in tl)< southern status, tliai be ba» rstnbliahvd a 
mnnufactory of PRINTING INK—And that l.e Is pie-| 
v. rrJ In lurultb Iktei with ink, suited in aN cJiiuntrs 1 

anil Hensons, warranted nut la lade, change, nor mb oil, i ***** to hold Its colm for ever, and worn and wash easy, ot the different qualities, viz 
Book Ink No. 1 
Do. do. No. 2 
Do. do. No. 3 
Newspaper Ink No. 4 

Anti Copprr Plate Ink. 
The sitiiataiu of tbe above manufactory is such that 

the ink cau be sent to au> part of the t uiled States on 
tur Wi< ttest notice. Evil) order will lie punctually attended lo. All orders (post paid) On ecu d to tint Us 
" hillock, agent for the It it lunoud Patent Ptmtiug Ink 
Manufactory, or the subscriber. 

SAMUt L CHASE. 
We, the undersigned, Hiring printers of ilie city of 

Richmond,) do certify that the Printing Ink ntanufactu- 
ie:l by Snitiuel Cl.nse. is ill eviij respect quite equal, if 
Hot snpi rtor, to any we have evei used, eiihzr t iig'isli 
or Atuetican manufacture it is of u very lit“b cohmr 
distribute* extremely well, aud is rcinatkable lor it* 
permanent and unchangeable qualities. We docol hes- 
itate to recommend it to the several pi inters of the I in 
ted Slates. AUG. DAvih, 

SIIKPIll.RD A: POLLARD, 
W »T. W. GRAY, 
J. WARROLK, 
IUJVWL, TRUKHF.ART&Co. 

Jannarv IH._ B3 3in 

rv| ii iCh — The wai il elect mu in Ike city of Hictnooud 
A-x for coimnon coimi l-n—n.&c. w ill he held on the 
tirst Wednesday in Apiil next. via ; in Jefferson ward. 
No. I, at the Court-Horse ; in Madisou waul, No. 2,at 
the Eagle Hotel; aud in Monioe ward, No. 3, altlie 
Sliockoe Hill Tavern. 

W. D. WREN, Serg’t. C. R. 
March 3. sifl til- 

4 N.N'U VI. SALK OF PEN 11 IN I I A K \ GO Is AT 
-r X AUCTION.—Will lake place attiie Penitentiary, on 
the 15ili of Apt!) next, at ten o'clock, without any kind 
<f reserve or limitation, tin compliance with an act of 
i!*e General Assembly,at their session of Isis If .direct 
ing all cine's manufactured at that Inili'p'iop to be *o.d 
i” Hi- course oftbe same year.)., variety of valuable at 
rit-Ica, most of wincu have bem made of good materials 
:md we l executed, a few only nl whicli can be enmucrat 
rd :—Wrought Nails, assorted : Boat Spikes, do. ; C.-t 
Nails; Ceidvc and Fishing Seines; one elegant Gig •vltb or without plated harness; while Potion Cloth, ul 
superior quality ; Waggon afid Cart Harness; Boots aud 
Shoes,many of prlmu quality ; Manufactured Tin Ware, 
a-sorled ; Russel Shops, for Negroes ; lOi) latge lent*, 
ami luoCalnp ke.tles -with ti.anj other valuable articles, 
mu tedious to inenlmn. | his sale will be well not tb the 
attention ..f the public. 
ty TERMS—six mouths rrcrt'.l fprall stun* above 50 

dollats, for notes negotiable at either of the hank*in this 
city, euliafactcr il y- endorsed. 

M. H. RICE, Pent’i) agent. 
_March 17.10? til* 

A Comfovtahle Resvdtuce, 
I^ORSALK—I wish to dispose of my HOUSE ami 

LOTS, in tlie city of W iiiutmmibrg, *,united nn the 
Courthouse Green, and l:i a most agreeable neigbboui- bond. 

The improvement: are very neat arid comfoitable, con 
simitig oi me owci.iugiiuiise, oinee. kitchen and rooms 
for servants, stable, jianary, cariiagelioitse, and other 
outiiouaes ; an excellent garden, under new exclosure, 
am) well stocked « itti choice fruit trees. 

Attached to the premises is n pasture ot three acres of 
land, aud a lot v.ell suited for clover, containing about 
an acre and a quarter. Hie whole quantity of land is 
aboutsix acres. 

For a gentleman with a family and desiious of educa- 
ting them, or for a professional man, this situation would 
be highly deniable, it can be had ou very reasonable 
terms, the title completely assured, and the payments 
made easy, if immediate application lie made to 

ROBKRT G. SCOTT. 
At illian'shurg, Feb. M. li.» tf 

Cvoi-, K.—I hcMiliv rih< has j tut received a few tabus- 
ami tierces Fit/HE UftEEX COFFEE, which lie 

will si l; on acootni; odatiug terms- 
ULRVAKI> PHY ION, Car is: net. 

March 17. l*0-i tf 

Josft\)\A .May), 
\ lTORNF.Y A I' LAAV, offers his professional services 

to the public in the Superior ami interior Courts of 
Powhatan, Goochland, Ciir.terH.ld aud llenrictr—and in 
the Hustings Court lor the City of Richmond. 

£7 He has taken Iheofbce lately occupied by Mr. AA'An. 
0. Fay lor, over that of A. I*. Upsiim, Utq. 

February 17. fl2-2m 

JV°l 1CK. I shall in future attend the superior conns 
-£ s for l:iichinghaiii county. 

JOHN I). DRHt'H ART. 
Lynchburg, March 6. 00 So 

KOBKRT COOK having comno-uced the practice of 
Law, will attend the Superior Courts of Law, anti 

County Courts of Pittsylvania, Fiankliu, Henry Hint Pat 
rick. Business confided to Ins care, will he promptly and strictly attended to. lie resides at Pittsylvania 
courthouse. _March 20. loant 

Woston ViUvss wNlvmwYaetoi’Aj 
'f’HP snbscnbeis beg leave to inform Ibeir customeis, I ehatlhey are now authorised by the proprietors of the 
above manufactory, msupnly all orders for GLASS, of 
every description, nt the uiunufart'vrj prices, to he deliv- 
ered in Richmond free of expense. 

"I his glass is generally acknow ledged to be superior in 
coloicr, Orillia ary and strength to any imported or 
made in the II. states ; and the excellent or tier in which 
purchasing receive it renders it the cheapest that can be 
used. 

£7 All orders left at the minding bouse of the sub- 
scribers will be piomptly attuidrd to. 

.SMI III & RIDfU-E, 
Agents lor the Boston Class Manufactory. 

February! ....*> n 
—AII persons who nave claims against the. 

-i-xl ('.-late of Pinvid Ross.dec’d. arc leqtmsted to pre- 
sent them', properly authenticated, at my Oflice, in the 
City of Richmond, that provision may be made for their 
payment. 

It is my wish to avoid unnecessary litigation; there* 
fore request, that suits may not be oidried. w ithout a ore 
nous inteiview with me. 

THOMAS T. BOULD1N, 
Acting Ex'or. of David Knsx, deed. 

May 30.7—If 

I'klSMlLUl'ION OK COP All I NhKKIIII’.— I lie Mr in ol 
-e 1.0 OLAM 4 At,LEM is this day dissolved by 

mutual consent. LEWIS Lt)I>LAM, 
GILBERT ALLEN. 

March 0. w lot 

YUwtVwwve, t^UUs fur &&\e, 
WITH 25 acres of LAND annexed, on cbeiip and easy 

payments—situated on agoodstreaui ol water with 
in 12 tulles of Scott's Lauding, on James Itiver, In a neigli 
hour hood in which from twenty to twenty-live thousand 
bushels of wheat may be commanded by lair pnrrliase. 
1 lie Mill is built of slone, three stories high, the area of 
Hie bouse llfiy-one by forty fret, with two pair hotrstimrs 
live feet in diatiietrr ; all the machinery nuislrutletlon the 
most modi in style, conveniently situated, and in good 
repair. A lien on the property w ill lie expected. 

JAMES P. COCKE. 
January 3. 73 if 

YaYwnbYe. *NV\V\. 
npilF subscriber offers for sale on liberal terms Ins va- 
t. Liable M KKCIIA NT MICE, on the jouib brauch of 

Paniuuky river. In (be county of Hanover, to which will 
be attached .5, in, An, or vr,n acres of laud, including a 
rood dweilinjbotise and all conveniences for a family.— 
The Mill ha* very lately been put hi complete order, at 
an expense of upwaiilsvrf $3,500. She rims four pair of 
•tones, with complete machinery for all; three of ihem 
are French hnrr, and Hie other intended for giinding 
worn. The distance from Richmond is about 22 miles, 
•and the neighbourhood supplies wheat and corn in suffi- 
cient uiiaiitille* 'o supply lies all Hie year. Rj" Applicate 
on to be made (for terms) to the subscriber, at the M.d. 

MICAJAH CREW. 
Eehrnarv 12. no.yin 

|f»n IRY NOTICE.—A few tickets ill Ike Auigiral 
2 Institiltiftti Lottery,2d class, which ate now selling 

in Baltimore al $110— Likewise, tickets In the Medical 
College Lottery, which will commence drawing on the 
V.stinst. rickets are a* yet £12, and will advance in a 
lew days to £15.— Schemes of the above Lotteries raft he 
hod, gratis, at the subscribe'* office, where, within five 
months have been ol>laln< d ,*H0,<M9, ill Hvc capital priz- 
es, and the CASH paid In advance. 

A few tickrta in the uow drawing Grand Slate Tottery 
can tie had, if applied for earls, *t ibe licensed l.otieiy 
Office of t. il. KL'KslIKbOr. 

tfr Al the a ove office, MISSISSIPPI STOCK- 
likewise, lUlt’.VTr LANDS, op SOLDIERY 
CLAIMS bong In and sold, *. irh IT, IWil 

'I’ME undersigned immune* to irvu«act h«sine«s for 
»nu resident proprietors of land, in the slate of Ohio, 

parlirnlarly to soilin’ laud and locating military laed 
warrants,granted for -ervivesrendered inthe revolution- 
ary wir. |;ea!sobnja!anri and land wiirants. 

i bore ro whom he i* unknown, may refer to Gen. Pm 
terileid.of Anru fa county; Col. W.itts, of I’.edford conn 
tv ; Capt. reinherton, of Goochland county ; Hottest 
Macke-, Esq. or t.arut Miner, Esq, of fredvirieksburg ; 
or to Stol eit Lollard, E sq. t,| Col. Robert triiaile*, ol 
Richmond, CAPWAU.ASLR WALUCI- 

■MiBNlH 

Treasury 
Kill EbttKlAUY, IMS. 

"I N conformity to all act of t ssettibiv, passed the Imirtb 
■ da) oi February,oiietliousand civibi bundled and six- 

teen, emitted All act appropriating the Politic Rev- 
enue,” the nndeisigned Collin i- ianefl of tl.e Sinking 
Fund will he prepaied, on the lust day of July next en- 
suing, t<> redeem so tuanv certificates of stock issued ;o 
the Bank cf Virginia and Fanners’Daub of Virginia m 
virtue Of an act of ASsetnhl.', passed tile first day of 1 ch 
inary.,one thousand eight hundred and fomteen. entiiled 

An act aulhnriitng a Loan for the u-e ni the • oiinnon- 
weallb ut a sum not exceeding seven hundred and rt’ty 
thousand dollars,” as will Hin-uiiit to ll:« sum ot fllteen 
thousand dolluis. JOHN FItfSTON, Treasuter. 

JOHN BUltl OOF, Auditor. 
February 14. nl tJv I 

N OTICE.— The Jamestown female Seminary Lott. 
rst.— It is with unit ii pleasure I announce to the pub- 

lic, Unit the drawing f the above loliery » ill certainly 
commence on the 3d day of May next, in Jamestown,z 
Prince Edward county. 

The citixens of Virginia, texfteciahle and enlightened 
as they are, have bum extie>- *■!> backv. ai d in the esiab- 
lislm<rHtof institutions of this description.—Jamestown, 
asto local situation,pre-ems every advantage which man 
can ask or nuitiie cs n bestow. It is situated in a noli, 
genteel neighborhood, and remarkably healthy. The 
I egislutine oi Virginia, besides several eminent wr iteys, 
have lately hestoweil much tine on the subject of pub- 
lic schools, inti ndetl exclusively for the enelH of the 
youths of onrconulry,whilst our females are suffered to 
bud. to bloom, to wither, neglected and forgotten. It is 
certainly a reproach upon Virginia,tliai Ih-i fair dangbtei s 
should lx* compelled to visit her neighboring states for 
a polished education. It is therefore I solicit onre more 
the public attintion to this L ittery, interesting as it re 
gardsthe fi nuiles of our country and very much so asto 
advenlmrrs, in « on*i nnenre of the many valuable prize*. 

£3* Ticket* can be had in this place, ltichinoncT and 
Petersburg. 

ISy order of the Hoard of Trustees. 
I BOOKER. Treat'r. 

Jani'stgwn. March 10. tno l”.May 

BOOKS for subscribing to the stock of VTir Manches- 
ter ami Petersburg Tnrnyike H e e w ill he open- 

ed ou Monday the 3d day of March, l$lo, end will conti 
nue open until the whole stock is taken, at the following 
places, viz :— 

In Petersburg, at Powell’s la»ern, under the riiiiction 
of AViliiani Clarke. Archibald Baugh, William Bowden, 
William Prenilsaml Nathalie I prloml.cotnnii si> n» s. 

Ai the Halfway House, in i!ir county cf Chesterfield, 
under the direction of Richard Gregory, James How 'ctr, 
Valentine AAinfree,Belt.Geo. Cox and Brunch Cheatham, 
commissioners. 

And m the town of Manchester, at the Exchange Tav. 
etn, under the management of James Brander, Jesse 
Hi.x, Robert Gialiam and Edward AV. Trent, commission- 
er*. Feb. 3(5. DO-tf 

|'HE UAH in I All i: BVSlSfSS heretofore curried 
l on under the tirnt of John Parkhlll fc Vo. will in 

fnturebe comlurli <1 by the suhicribeis, under tlic iirui of 
John 4 Samuel Parkhlll. 

JOHN’ PARKHII L. 
S A Ml!EL PARKHILL. 

Mareli (5. no tot 

3 I ATS FROM NEW YORK —Just received,per sebr. 
i. J Brilliant, three cases of Brewster’s best HA'IS— all 

ivf which the modern fashion.'—likewise, a small supply 
from Baltimore, reallv water proof. — And shortly ex 
ports, a large supply of AVI I IT E BEAVEIl HATS, with 
and without girrn bottoms, New Ym k and l.nHdnii made. 
wiin I'tniis comtimaaiy w me tor summer lire, m stoic, 
a general selection of that which is c»od, e'eeant anil 
fathi.nahle. JOHN WINSTON. 

March 17. 199-81 
OL'NTAIV TOP FOR SALE.—At directed In the 

Iasi will and teslntuent of Col. Richard Adams, 
dec’ll, we shall proceed t« si ll, on the third Monday In 
April next, at Staunton being Augusta court day, that, 
most beautiful raid valuable situation for a Tavern, on 
the top of the mountain,411 Roc'.i Fish Gap, now occupied 
b> Mr. John Moriison. Hie TRACT OF LAND con 
tain' nearly loon acres, renerall* of excellent nn.l.ty, tu 
a part Ring vei> well for cultivation. The 1 awiii it 
quite new, aild very spacious. 

Four shares lu the flock Fisli Gap Turnpike, will he, at 
the same time, offered for sale, connected with the land 
and buildings. 

Terms of Sale—1,2 and 3 years t pnvmrnts lobesecn- 
red hv bonds, with approved security, and a deed ofttust 
on the pioperty. JOHN ADAMS, ) Karen* 

SA.lt I L G. ADAMS, 5 tors. 
KTThe Editors of the Staunton ftepubliean Firmer 

find it Inehester Caret te rtill Insert the ahore adver- 
tisement in their respective papers weekly till day of 
sale, and forward ther accounts to the Executors, 

March 27. in.S-tds 
ili: firm oifSTII.LM A N A- WORRAI.L, of Columbia, 
js dissolved by mutual consent. G. Stillman r.ill 

close the business of the concern. 
GKORGF ST 11t MAN, 
C. r. WtiRlt ALL. 

M-r.-h in._ tun in'* 

MHe.lt'kl II *1 IF. ACAD I My7 \ cw Glass Otr.Fc. 
-II.4 A.J. Mori is respectfully info: in their h tends 

and the inhabitant'of Amherst and rlrpiinij.icent conn- 
lies, that limy Intend removing their Seminary from 
Staunton to New Glasgow. Their summer session will 
commence at the latter place on the t.lth of April next. 
The retired and healthy situation of the Araiiem* will 
tender it ilesitable for an institution of the kit d as the 
yoi eg Is.^jes may have the henellt of constant exercise, 
without restraint. The sarae branches, as heretofore, 
wilt be intigl.t,«lilt th>'addition of music. Hoard ei» can 
11 airoc.iii.oihitcd at the Academy, on moderate tetirs, 
by mak ng mi y application to thesubserihers, in Staun- 
toil, or David 8. Garland, Fsq. New Glasgow. 

TEAMS Or Tt'ITION. 
I’cr session, payable in advance. 

Grammar, geography and mapping, astronomy, 
with the use of the globes, arithmetic, penman- 
sliip, needlework, tve.§18 

Any,or all of tin above branches, with draw ins & 
painting in water colors.....28 

Flench l.iingnage.. 
Drawing,(when taken srpatair,).15 
Music.go 

IIF.NRY & ANN J. MORRIS. 
March 97. 103 115 A Principal•. 

C IOUN from 'lie subsci itwr, at Ins farm 111 i’riiice 
1 George,(2miles from Pctrishuig) one of his wncgOO 

me union ii'K ossrri|irinii, vie. n moon for 
rel. with a white face. and three w hile leg*, rather crook 
ed in hr* hind lei* a Ejld on hi* lell shoulder, his feet 
indicating a recent founder, and sinking under the rider 
w hrn first mounted— supposed to bg fr m Bto II years 
old. A reward ol pt?o will he given for (be horse alone, 
and $40 forthe horse aud thief. THOS I'.. GARY. 

March 27. tp/Mt 
ILK At.APKMY, ICarrrnton.—The niimhcr of 

pupils in this Seminary being complete, no others 
can be received until the 13th June. 

J. MORPFCAI. 
March 77.|05-2t 

Ndl ICK.—On the Itith of this month, I took Iront on 
board of Aslrnry Crenshaw's boat,head man Ga' e, 

two |,*fr, our of corn. and the other of meal —And on the 
70th, I took from Oglestrv >cru«gs' boat, head inan Jim, 
hetw-ren AO and 70 llis. of loose tobacco. This is to noti- 
fy the owner* income, and prove their property, pa» 
ebatgr*. and take it aw ay, nr I shall deal with it as the 
law directs—that is, sell itfor cyprnces. 

W*. I’li.riOl r, Inspector of Boats, 
March 27. 108 wtw Lock Harbor, 

HAVING sold out my Stock of UOOPS on hand.for the 
purpore of collecting all debts that may he due and 

discharging ail that may he against me; inv means on 
hand at tins time heing very limited, compels me lo ask 
my friend* and customers lo discharge tr* rr respective 
acronats without delay, as It wll} be out of inv power to 
continue tire indulgence that I have heretofore given. 

JON I S MIICIIIU 
K5” JOHN H. Fit ASTR, having purchased my stor k «.f 

GOODS on hand and will continue to keep a general as 
sortment, will furnish my customers on good and accotn. 
inodutlng lernis. J. M. 

Petersburg, February 3. 

*X oUc?. 
JOHN H. IRASKIt respectfully Inform* hi* friends 

he public, that he has lately purchased Mr. ./ones Alii 
t hell's stock of MKRCH AND1ZK, cuntainiug an a*»firt- 
tnenl of Dry HnutH, Itsrknorc and Cutlery, in additi- 
on to which lie will add In a few days a rrerh supply, suitable to the approaching tea*«ii —all of whicli be will 
*cll on th>’ must accommodating terms. 

Kollinghrook Yirert, No. 7, Ptb. 17. ftO w4m 
\ 1T t wish to pi.rebate 13 nr 70 Nt.GROKS, to n,.ik 

ou a Farm. Ate.' and Boys w ill he relerred. 
IRVING, ROB MATSON \ CO. 

March 24. int on 

rrt AwAimi. 
TjCRst’ANT to a deed of tm*t executed to the *ub- 
l sent er by je»*e h. Kcv, late of the county of 4io«. 
marie, turn of the city of Rlr liuiond, and duly recorded 
In the c nrt of said county, to secure the payment of a 
certain debt therein mentioned to In- d ie to Jo'-htr* Rev, 
will he exposed to sale on the f.rst Monday In April next 
(hens court d*v of said county) heb re the tfnnt iloor of 
the taTCPr, i,ow occupied by Mr T imer, in the town of 
C bariotteavtlle, jor cash, a certain tractor parcel of 
land lying and ircnif m the said county of *, ei.iatle, 
wherein the satd Joshua Ker formerly resi’-i*, gtol 
which was by him sold to lire said Jes>« It. Rey, contain* 
mg 7'c hundred and thirty nvt attes. 

JO Ms x.tNN 
JOHN R» I Y. 

CongTcaa of \A\d V ftitilea. 

[ALFORTKB FOK TU E N. IS riLLIOIM tn. 

DERATE ON NELTUAL RELATIONS. 

Conclusion of what took place on Wednes- 
day the 1 Hlh, on the foil to amend the 
acts for more effectually preserving the 
neutral relations of the V. States. 

HOD SF. OF RKPKFSJiNTATIVKS. 
Mr. (T.ay's proposition sojto nintMid iIn* bill 

as to repeal all acts relating to 4tie mLjert, ex- 

cept that of 1701, being yet under roiiaideru 
.. 

Mr. Smith, of Maryland, was opposed 
to this molioii, though be had made up 
his mind to give a silent vote on it, hut 
lor llie remarks of the gentleman v.ho had 
jtisl spoken, (Mr. Tucker.) lie had the 
honor, he said, to he a member of the 
committee of foreign relations ai ti.e last 
session, by whom the lull now called the 
act ol Ibl?, was reported ; and, a> tar as 
his r.’collection s< rved him, i( tlie message 
of the President (which I ad been referred 
to) bad not luen submitted to that com- 

mittee, they would have reported a hill 
nearly similar in its provisions to that 
which had passed. That letter, Mr. .S. 
said, ought to be better understood. The 
Minister of the King of Portugal had r<- 
ceived information, which aflcrwardsprov- 
ed to be.corrcct, that Commodore 'lay lor 
had issued orders to privateers from the 
ports ot the United States to capture the 
vessels of Portugal; and he appriz d the 
Department of State thatsuch er.pcdilious 
were titling out. The fact was, Mr. S. 
said, that those vessels, going from ports 
ot the United Slates, did actually take 
such vessels, carry them into Pbenos 
Ayres, where the government decided 
that there was no authority on the part 
of Commodore Taylor to issue any such 
orders. The letter from the Portuguese 
minister, Mr. S. said further, uas couch- 
ed in respectful terms, such as appeared 
proper and consistent with a correct view 
ot hisduties as a foreign minister. It had 
been intimated that the President had 
been induced to address a uic.-sage on 
this subject to Congress, by the ti a.-ing of 
a foreign minister. I)irl gentlemen sup- 
pose the President a man of that clraiac- 
ter to yield to such impoi (unities ? No; 
he \fLs, in applying to Congress for more 
rigid provisions, mindful ot his own coun- 

try alone ; and no reflection could justly 
apply to the President for his conduct on 
that occasion. 

His frieud from Virginia, Mr. S. said, 
had an objection to tin- at I of 1,817, bot- 
tomed on the bonds required by that act 
to be given in certain cases. What were 
thorn bonds? That an armed vessel, go- 
ing from the p.^r's of the United States, 
should nut jeopardize the peace of the 
country. This, it appeared, bad been r»- 
pres<5.it d i ho g fireman from Virginia 
as a gieal im-on-enienie to per-on* en- 
gaged hi the East India trade. I am my- 
self, (said Mr. S.) engaged in that trade, 
and a number ot my constituents, amt 
the constituents of various gentlemen 
her. ; and il there he any great inconven- 
ience tu them, why have they not remon- 
strated to this house again*! d ? No such 
remonstrance has been forwarded ; and 
y et, sir, the merchants are very mindful 
of their own convenience. Our renion 
strauce had been presenter! from that 
< !a.*s at the present session, representing 
tuat the fifteen days allowed by law was 
too short a lime tor discharging the cargo 
ot a ship, and that the perdient allowance 
for all beyond that time ought to lie mo- 
dified or discontinued. This, Mr. S. *aid, 
was a trifling inconvenience, and yet the 
merchants remonstrat'd against ir. As 
to the inconvenience ofgiving bonds, Mr. 
S. said, he who lias no wish to do an un- 
lawful act will have no ohjet linn to give 
bonds, which give no other trouble than 
the signature ot his own name and that 

| of two stir* tics. In civil society, for the 
benefit ot tiie w hole, individual*, must sub- 
mil to such inconveniences, and the mer- 
chants had always cheerfully don? it.— 
id... .ii.i. -I .. 

hi .-v u.^ivru nil. o. lM't. flUS** :i 
was our interest that those who aie dis- 

j posed to do illegal acts tiny lie detected 
j and arrested in their designs. We give 
hsnd, said Mr. §. for the register «F our 
ship, and il we sell the vessel abroad, are 
hound to return the register. YVe could 
.sell our vessels to great advantage abroad, 
it we could sell the registers also : hut the 
seciCily of the government requires us to 
give bond to return them. To such incon- 
veniences, like those of the act of 1817, 
required by thegeneral good, I have never 
known merchants to r< fuse to submit—it 
is not their character. With regard to the 
other section, which the gentleman ha I 
objected lo, Mr S. did not conceive it ve 
ry important : but it was intended to pre- 
vent ve sels from being prepared in our 
ports fAr a cruize iu< very respect, except llr.U thrir armament was no* on deck, but 
ready to be put in a situation to make war 
immediately on leaving our ports. Such 
a vessel the collectors aie authorized to 
detain ; but from so doing gained no ad- 
vantage, there being no forfeiture, <Vc.— 
so tiiat they hail no im five tor pressing the execution ol tin-strict letter ol the law" 
and the power was not time} ne subject 
to abuse, as had been supported.\ That 
section, lie said, had perhaps arisen from 
a circumstance whicli lias cost the United 
Slates nearly S-2<*o,ono hr referred to the 

j case of ttie American Eagle,ot New York, 
which vessel wa< supposed to be sold to 
one ol the black emperors, and had about 
her all the marks of such a destination; 
hut, under the laws of the United States, 
was not condemned. That vessel was 
seized under a direct order of the Execu- 
tive ; hut the collector had been adjudg- 
ed to pay to the owner for the seizure, 
* 109,000and interest— and Congress w ere 
hound to make good the money It flic 
section now objected to had then existed, 
this would not have happened, il a man 
means fairly, his enterprises w ill he above- 
board, and tjiere is no tear of his being 
subjected to a suspicion ot an intention to 
do an unlawful act: if he act- otherwise 
he ought to be reelrained bv h.nids from 
carry'.ug l»i•» uileniioii into «t »<•(, f hii 

doubted lignt to build vessel* tit lor war, 
amt scud them abroad and sell them l<» 
whosoever witl buy them: Hut, when we 

do so, we ounlif to.have cargoes not con- 
traband of war on board oltliciu. If they 
navi* an iiiiioeeut cargo, they have no oc- 
casion f»»r arms, and may go unmolested 
when* they please. And was there any 
thing in the act of |H17 to prohibit such .1 

trade ( No; it prohibited only the titling 
out of vessels from our ports for the pur 
pose ol depredating on the commerce of 
nations with whom we are at peace. 

What, Mr. S. asked, was the nature of 
our differences with Spain? Was our 
claim on her for territorial possessions ?— 
No, lie said, we possess the territory we 

claim, and it is for Spain to negotiate to 
dispossess us. Our claim against her is 
for spoliations committed on onr com- 
merce by French privateers whom she 
permitted to lit out from her ports, and 
bring in our vessels for sale. For this we 

justly demand indemnity. An t what, he 
asked, had Spain replied ? That we have 
a right to tlii*. indemnity, and she will 
pay it when she shall l»e able. Now, if a 

vessel, ailing out of our ports as a erni 
ser, obtains a commission we know not 
how, give.- no bonds whatever, goes to 
sea and commences the capture of .Spanish 
properly, are we not responsible ? In on< 
case a vessel of that description sailed 
from o hi port', and, without having visi 
ted any patriotic port, had captured »u 
Imlutnian and sent her into Buenos Ay res, 
w here she sold for a million of dollars. 
That amount, Mr. ".said, he had been In- 
formed, was already reclaimed from m*. 

And, should we ask them to pay us for 
depredations on the property otour mer- 

chants, and refuse the same measure to 
them f Now, suppose that at that time 
bonds had been exacted, as by the 
provision of the act of 1B17 so strongly 
objected to, with good and suiHci -nt se- 

curity, tlfat vessel would not have gone 
out and involved the United Slates in 
heavy responsibilities by her unlawful 
acts. 

If, as had been said, up to ti:e last 
year, the act of 171>-l had been deemed 

if 1 CS_ 
."uuitium ijy 'uw •-i. *»i»* 

had that of17U7 been passed subsequent- j 
ly { And. after alltbe acts that could be 
passed, it would be found, Mr. S. said, 
that some loop-hole would still be left 
thro’ w hicli a man may creep. In reply 
to the Speaker’s demand, win such sym- 
pathy with the Spaui'h government, Mr. 
S. said, that our sympathies were for our- 

selves, our acts were intended to keep 
ourselves within the rules ofconduct pre- 
scribed by national law for neutral pow- 
ers : to maintain our own dignity, and 
prevent our citizens from involving us 
in war. Of a war with the present power 
of Spain, he said, nobody would think 
much ; hut a rule applied to Spain might 
he applied by illegal cruizers from our 

ports to other powers, with whom a con- | 
diet would not be so very couvenii id.— 
The House had been told that such con- 
duct was not cause of war: it might not 

perhaps create a war at this moment— 
but, said lie, whenever the power thus in 
jured feels itself strong enough to make 
a war, you will find that it will be always 
found a suflicienl cause. It, Mr. S. said, 
the United States do permit vessels to he 
owned and fitted out in our ports and 
harbors, commanded and manned by A- 
merican citizens, and to sally out and de- 
predate on tlie commerce of a national 
peace with us, without taking due means 
to prevent if, if that nation be able, she 
will consider it cause of war. Suppose 
we should thus be brought into a war, 
which is not impossible, and that Spain 
should fit out iu the ports of England and 
6f France, privateers which never liav e 

gone, and never intend to go into Spanish 
ports for commissions, hut should com- 
mence their depredations on our com- 
merce the moment they leave the posts 
where they wer« fitted out ; suppose that 
W’e remonstrate with these powers, and 
...II .1. i. 
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cut and injurious to us, and they give to 
u* the answer which has been given on 
this floor—I want to know, if, with the 
powers the Speaker can bring into action 
on such subject, he would not rouse the 
feelings of every man in this Mouse to re 
sent the injury, considering it a cause of 
war. VVhai! he would say, shall we stand 
by and see our commerce plundered, and 
our merchants robbed at our very doors 
by people not at war with us ? We ought 
therefore, Mr. S.said, by every provision 
Heat whs necessary, to pTevent our citi- 
zens from embarking in these expeditions 
*— If the patriots ev-r have a commerce on 
the high seas, said hon which deprerla 
turn can he committed, we shall find our 
cili/.'-ns fighting against one another ; 
commissions will be taken from tlie Spa- 
nish monarch in the same manner as they 
now are from the Patriots; and, money 
b-nig the only object of those whoengage in III-se expeditions, our citizens will he 
found in arms against each other, as ci- 
ther service may aflord them the prospect 

i of gain, A c. 
Mr. CLAY again rose. He directed his 

[ first observations to what bad fallen from 
Mr.Tncker. It 1 be decision of the ju- 
dieial authorities had been, that the ease 
ol the Patriots did not come within the 
act of 171)4, there would be much force in 
bis argument for retaining die least ob- 
jectionable part of the act of Inl7. If 
such a decision had been made by the 
Supreme Court, Mr ('. mid, lie did not 
know blit he would go along with (be 
gentleman ; but such a decision had not 
been made, and lie flmughl lie had shewn 
could not be expected. 

The gentleman from Mankind, Mr. C. 
said, or liim.srlf, was totally mistaken os 
fojtho case of die Cagle. The power ol 
Sit. Domingo was not then considered as 
a state—[Mr. Smith explained, that be 
had not referred to that ca-e with any 
view to dial point, j Mr. C. said he hud 
it from unquestionable authority, that in 
the case of Mr. Collector (iclstonund the 
F.agle, tin Court hurl refused to grant the 
necessary evidence of the but, that there 
was " probable cut.so” for the detention 
"I the \ c sol and t h.* toil. r on-. 

a naked trespass. Hut, Mr. C. repeated, 
again and again, l! at the g. ntleiuau from 
Georgia would fail in the ultcuipt to con- 
found the virtuous struggle of the Patri- 
ots of South Anon ica, with that of thw 
contest of St. Domingo. There was a 
dilterence in the facts, as there was in our 
laws and polky respecting thorn. There 
•<vas, in tin* ease of St. Domingo, an ab- 
solve prohibition of intercourse, which 
took place, he admitted, at the instance of the French Minister; and we had not 
recognized the war as a civil war, Are. 
or in any manner s > regarded if, as that 
a case arising under it in ..ur courts 
could be viewed in the same light ;*„s u 
ease occurring in the existing conflict in 
South America. In reply to the gentle- 
man from Virginia, who seemed to think 
that that power could not be considered 
as independent, whose independence had 
not been recognized b\ the United Stab s, Mr. C. said tltai was not a clear case; be- 
cause there were main powers in t :e 
world, with regard to w hich we have no 
diplomatic relations whatever. Mr. C. 
anticipated the suggestion lie perceived 
Ills friend was about to make, that the 
•South \merican provinces having |>ccu 
once a part of Spai i, th re was in that 
circumstance an exception to the general role. In reply to thui argument, Mr. C, 
said, that whil.-t the power of Xaprh-on 
was at its extent, it had stretched over 
and absorb.* in Ids empire many powers 
to which llteacf of 17b 1 would have pre- 
viously applied—powers in flu- heart of 
Germany ; several powers there were 
from whom we had never receivi d a Mi- 
nister— among others that of Murat, to 
whose late government we have recently 
sent a Mitiisb r on one of those truithas 
errands on which we too often send Mi- 
nisters, Arc.—[Mr. Clay here gave way for an explanation by Vfr. Tucker, and 
then proceeded.] With regard to the 
case which had lately arisen in 'he Cir- 
cuit Court «»f the United States at Bos- 
ton, Mr. C. remarked, that he had heard 
li oni Judge Story him elf that he had en- 
tertained no doubt of the I-guilty of the 
commission ; but, as .-ther questions li.td 
arisen in r. «rard to which there was « <hf- 
fercncc of "pinion between Im- .judges, 
they had chosen to introduce that questi- 
on into the case, to bring it before the 
Supreme Court. After some fn:tli**r re- 
marks, Mr. C. said it would be time e- 

nough to amend the act of I7DJ after a de- 
cision against its competency to the pre- 
sent state of things by the Supreme Court 
of the country, to whom the Agent of his 
Majesty Ferdinand VII knows very Veil 
how to go. '1'lie President had placed 
the parties to the war on an equal fool- 
ing: it they were equal lor one object, they 
were for another-—and, being equal iu 
our ports and equally entitle to the 
rights of belligerents, they must lie placed 
on an equal footing in our ecu is 

The honorable gentleman from Mary- 
land bad discovered, however, that we 
have no claim for territory apiinst Spain. 
[Mr. Smith explained, that lie had said 
we have possession * fall we claim, and it 
is Spain who disputes that point with us.J 
\N I ice, Mr. C. asked, did we take posses- 
sion to the Rio del Nord ? he believed 
there was an immense tract of country 
extending wcstwardly to that river which 
wc were not in possession of. Although 
Congress had been told of an order given 
to suppress flie establishment at Galvez- 
ton, to this day not even a movement 
had been made by the United States to 
that quarter of the country. But, it seems, 
sail I Mr. C. that we have nothing but 
spoliations to complain of on the part of 
Spain. When did the honorable gentle- 
man discover this \ When was that gross insult on the American dag, committed 
in the case of the Firebrand, on the Gulf 
of Mexico, repaired 1 When was the in- 
sult on the flag of I he United States in the 
rase of the frigate Essex in the Gulf of 
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tleinau escape ff.mi that by .saving that 
jlhe Patriot flag was fl.ving there; for 
Spain is responsible for all acts commit- 
ted on territory she claims—lor, .Mr. C. 
said, lie bad no idea of this modern 
doctrine of inability on the part of Spain 
to prevent the wrongs which w e are there- 
fore to submit to from her territory. We 
have suffered enough, God knows, Mr. 
Clay said, from all the powers of Europe ; 
but on the subject of this contest with 
Spain, be thought there was * sensitive 
d.beacv displayed pot often felt. Me 
would, he said, prevent our citizens from 
committing depredations on her com- 
merce; but be bad no idea of succumb- 
ing to every little potentate in Europe, 
the King of Naples, for instance, because 
in the|course of the existing war some 
little injury might be done t > our com- 
merce. Recognize the independence of 
the Patriots, said Mr. C. and they will do 
you justice ill this respect. In regard to 
the independents of the Southern Re- 
pnhlics, Mr. C. said, that Buenos Ay ret 
had not only declared but bad maintain- 
ed her independence ; and, acknowledg- 
ed or not, was as independent as any 
power in America. Venezuela and Chi- 
li had also declared their independence, 
Although in the war now raging, some 
little injury might have been sustained by 
our commerce, yet, as far as his informa- 
tion extended, less injury had been done 
to it in the present war than in almost a- 
iiv other which as neutrals we have wit- 
nessed. Me appeuled to Ins honorable 
friend from Louisiana—and it would be 
recollected that New Orica ns was one of 
the most suspected c.fics—what hud been 
theotti ial report of the Attorney for that 
district ! Why, that after the most care- 
ful < u<|uiry be could find no instance of 
such offences as were charged. The fact 
was, Mr. said lie believed, with regard 
to these depredations, that some of the 
merchants engaged in the Lima trade, 
under the favor ol the Spanish govern- 
ment, disliked the inter!, rente of tho 
Patriots; ami that the act of 1817 was 
not so much necessary to protect on renin* 
mcice as the enterprises of tho w |>o en- 
joyed n valuable trade witii th Ao .al 
authorities, and wcie afraid lest tin Pat- 
riot flag mi-ht capture and coudtm* ;;Kir 
-- 


